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SALEM 111 i«.rf» Huui two Wwka 
the borrlrrN will drop and th» 

primary race will lx* on it » *uy to 
the May IH electioiu»

Elvo riuixililaUrs have already en 
trn’ii in the republican guberna
torial derby Sam Hrown of (><r- 
vaiM. W E Burke of Yamhill coun
ty. umt Enuik Izmergan, Ciiuri«-.» 
Hall aiul J<m* E. Dunne of i*ortlniul

Several other» are being groomed 
for tlie conte.Ht by friends a n d 
1mm K* I Wto BN io ttM |MMIU Olar
favorite the answer to llw pui ty » 
nerd ut thin particular moment 
Otiier» considering < ondldncl« » ur< 
Rnfu»
Wiki 
Utilitlra 
of R W 
man. u 
unotlM'r 
honor Holman U understood to be 
Hiving <xir to flu* plr.uj of the grang
er* and the "true pvwgnwavrs," w)m> 
do not feel UuU riUwr Brown or 
Burke are ¿strong enough to lead 
Uie jMirty U» victory In November. 
TImhiua, who 
dal«' prior to Meier « eiminatlun of 
hinvirlf. now 
giving the matter "beriou* conMd- 
arattoci

Willard 
president 
definitely
Uie republican gulxunatorlal 
tml 
nrnday, I 
not "pay 
rrnor.

In the 
Mtuation 
aly.UA Kam II 
<andy mdr inan. will be a ciumIi- 
date for tlie democratic nomination 
for governor, opposing General 
Cluirles H Martin, congnw.man 
from Portland, and WH1L* E. 
IkHwy, Kinmath Fall» mayor

Martin, drafted into the 
Mgamal hLn |M*r rfinal Inclination*, 
lues announced that hr proposed to 
leave hLs primary l»uUlc in the 
hand» of Ins frieiuLs while hr re
mains in the naUonal capital at
tending to hl# duties a* congress
man fr> in tlw third Oirgon dutrn t 
Mahoney opened his campaign with 
a radio bro.uh a.X this week I n 
which lie assailed tlu' Knox Uquor 
control law and the power inteir»ta 
and ran lx* expected to carry on 
an Uitrnsive campaign right up 
Um* dajf of election.

Announcement by Earl Knell that 
hr will not be a candidate Jor 
governor .still leave.» uiuiiv»wrrvd 
Ure (]U<x>Uon a.s u> what hts ln- 
tetiUoiM might br toward the of
fice of secretary of .state t'arlc 
Abnuns of Kaknn. w> far remains 
Um* only entrant in that race to 
<latr immI 1# ainady itflrld in hi* 
drive for vote». Elbert B< dr. Cot
tage G rove newspaper man. was in 
Salmi Uiu »evk feeling tlie pulae 
of the voting public and promlMxi 
to let the waiting world know wli.u 
lie pnqxwxt to do about the M>cre- 
tary.shlp this week. Friends of Wil
liam McOUclirist, Salem business 
man. are urging him to get Into tlie 
race, which lx-may do In any event 
Adi.uns will in all probability have, 
sonw competition for Uie republican 
nomination, although up to Uils 
time tlie demix rals liave not been 
able to interest any nx'inber ot, 
tlx-ir party in tla- race for tliLs of- 
fu <•

Joseph E Shelton of Portland 
and Eugene broke the ice Wednes
day as regards the secretory of i

i -lilp as n dmux rat 'Hu- ex- , 
manager ot tlw Oregon Slate Motor I 
axMxiatlon and well-known Ore
gon newspaperman made his can
didacy announcement yesterday.
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State Capitol
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“New Deal”Ballard Cites Pioneer Dies Death Calls
Ends Abuse Old Pioneer

on Monday

NR A Codes Praised New Board Planned Funeral Wednesdayem< rgency

Papers Will Publish 

in Contracts Soon
County

Data
Grove, Hillsboro Rotarians 

Hear Surplus Discussion

Progress Praised

Margarct A. Powell, 
Oregon Resident Since 

1845, Succumbs

Portland Executive Lauds 

Experiment to Develop 

Planned Economy

in Business
Pacific Northwest Predicted 

as Future Canning Center 

Fruit, Vegetables

Deadline for Acceptance of 
Reduction Applications 

to be April 3

“Oregonian Day” Planned 

at C. of C. on Monday

Agriculture
Future Here

Grade Speakers 
Vie in Contest

Here on Friday
• Miioob. will compete 

• of tlie WuKhlngtun 
!<• mH'xjI duchuiiaUon 
ty ut 7 45 at the Hills-1 
' church. ContcbtunL’.. 
flr#t place winners in I 
ill con tests for the'

rhe Arjius Gives Qua'sity 
Service nt Fair Priées

C. Holman. nUite Irviuiurtr, 
('luirles M ITlonuis. public 

coniiiilMloiirr 'Die mime 
Sawyer. Bend newspaper 

also being mentioned ai 
puMible lu'ikivuit for Uie

wius iuM (wndl-

admits that he Is

Murks of Albany, ex- 
of tin* state senate, lias 
ellmlnuted I illuse If

Interviewed in Albany 
Mr. .Murks said lie 
the price** to become

Emergency Crop 
Production Loan

Plan Opens Soon

ln 
for 
he 

the

from 
c o n- 
W. <t 
could 

■ gov-

the 
un

dcrmx-rullc paddock 
Is much simpler of 

Williams. lAirtland 
salesman, will tie

Mu-

Hicr

Foods and foodstuffs offered for 
sale in Oregon are subjected to 
conatant laboratory tests In an en
deavor to safeguard the health of 
real<U-:ita of tlx1 state, according to 
J. I). Mickle, head of the dairy and 
food division of tlu> state depart- 
nx'iit of agriculture. During 1933 
more tlian 2000 of these tests were I 
made From 26 to 50 testa nre un
der way dally in the department. 
Teets are also made by Uie de
partment to determine tlx« Ingred
ients of foods and to ascertain 
wlx-Uicr or not Uicy conform to 
tlwir labels. These tests, Mickle de
clare. have done much to enforce 
the "truth In advertising" policy of 
tlie department.

That tile Pacific Northwest would 
txx'oiiu: Uie running center of tlx- 
United Htalr.i for small fruits and 
\< gi tables w.u. Un- prediction of F 
1. Ballard. Mute county agent lead
er. who spoke on Ux' agricultural 
outlook at a joint meeting of flill - 
boro and FVrest Grove luxury clubs 
hrre lhursday. He ulso declared 
tluil Oregon und tlx- Willamette 
vid ley in particular were making 
rapid progress agriculturally due 
to Uie development ot specialized 
prixiui ts that meet public demand.

Washington county lias been 
prominent tor many years in the 
pnxlui'tlon of canning crops, par
ticularly berries, according to Bal- 
lard. iTogrews is being made 
tile pnxluction of vegetables 

I canning at the present time, 
declared, and predicted that
northwest would become tlie small 
trult and vegetable canning center 

I of Uie county ThU is Inevitable, 
due to Uie yields produced and Uw 
<iunlity of Uie crops, according to 
Bullard.

Kapid Progresa Made
Oregon lias made more progress 

than many neighboring states due 
to the tact lllut tile state Is de
veloping Its own prixlucts and cllin- 
inaling tlxise in wlUcli Uiere is con
siderable I'ompeUtion, Ballard stat
ed As un exunipie lie cited Uie re
cent subaUtution of |x*urs In tlx* 
iconic 
n similar 
at ltixMi 
peUUon 
states ui 
pits ure 
stale In Uie Union

Much 
altnllu I

, Idaho, 
Oregon 
rlgated 
li<-wi irr 
Washington 
Uie speuker

i fust uest of the t'.u i ude moun
tains to take up alfalfa growing 
mid it has spread until nearly every 
farmer lias a patch From Wash
ington county, the growing of ul- 
tallii lias spread to tlie Willamette 
valley

Production of commercial eggs is 
anoUn r development in which the 
state iias met success, according to 
Ballard Most of tlie hens in tile 
county are in Uie corn belt and 
most of Uw eggs pnxiuccd are in 
that area However. Oregon pro
duces a large white egg which is 
shipped east und sold at a premium 
oirr local produce on Uie Atlantic 
seaboard.

Geographically Oregon is a long 
wuy from market and. therefore, 
cannot expect to produce bulky pro
ducts aixl compete wltii other states 
due to freight rates, Ballard Point
ed out As a result considerable 
emphasis is being 
duction of seeds, 
than half of the 
seeds usod in tile 
imported and 
be produced 
valley.

K|»euklng of 
Justnient program. 
Uiat no one could 
not the plan would be a success. 
Members of tlie state extension 
service are doing everything in 
Uicir power to inform people of 
tlie AAA program, he declared. The 
only thing to do is to 
honest try at tlie plan.

Wheat and cotton are 
two crops in which there 
tual surplus, according to Ballard. 
If employment was maintained nt 
tlie scale of 1928 and 1929. there 
would lx1 no bothersome surpluses 

(Continual oh pa*e 10, colunm 3)

Rive valley for apples and 
change now taking place 
River. Oregon faces com- 
from only about tlirce 
Um- pear market while ap- 
pnxiuced in nearly every

i lh said of tlie success of 
in the Irrigated sections of 

Wiushington and Eastern 
but there 1# no arcUoii, lr- 
or not. in 

average
which there is a 
yield than in 

county, according to 
This county was the

given to Uie pro- 
At present more 
clover and grass

United States are
most of these can 
in the Willamette

the agricultural ad- 
Bailard declared 
tell whether or

make an

the only
is an ac

Twenty »indent . n prrvntinK 
county 
in liw 
county 
content 
boro 1! 
Include 
the hci
three chuftca of KchooLs.

ConU*.,tanta In division I for third I 
and fourth Kiu<i» r.. are u# follows: 
Humorous .<•!< » tlcn.. Marjorie Al-1 
linwham. Tigard, "(ioblins;” Hetty 
Jean (Mburn. Comehua, “Seven- 
t««'n 
Oblii 
Courts, Witch Haz 
a Radio Studio;" 
Curlaon, Mui way, 
Ready for School. ‘ Dramatic »elec
tion» Jean Ann Mognet, 
“'Flic Ihuil Doll;" Lilhan 
Metzger. "Thou Shalt Not 
and Hilly Troutman, North 
"To the

Osburn,
' Nuonn Canby, Buxton. "Moat 

¡Ming Little Klater.s," Anna Helen 
•1, "A Scene in 

a n d Kenneth 
"Johnny Oft»

Tigard, 
Wood, 

Steal;'* 
Plain#, 

Boys of America.” The 
hu»t three students in the humorous 
division were tied for first place in 
the conlcftLs for one and two-room 
schools.

Division II for fifth and sixth 
graders, humorous sc lections- Paul 
Ryman. Tigard, "Do I Have to Go 
to School?" Philip Johnson, Metz
ger, Billy Ls Invited Out;” and 
Evelyn Kidder, Tualatin View. “The 

(Continued on png«* 4, column 4)

Man Appeals
State Order

Forest Grove Beer Dealer 
Hits Liquor Body Order

Apix-aling from Uie action of the 
Oregon Liquor Control commission 
in cancelling his license to sell 
beer. H T Giltner, lorest Grove 
merchant, filed sun WcdneMlay in 
Uie circuit court against the com
mission. Giltner alleged Uiat he 
hud been granted a class A pack
age store license March 12 and that 
It hud been cancelled without a 
stated reason five days later. He 
seeks court action declaring Uie 
commission's order null and void, 
and permitting him to sell beer.

Sentence of not to exceed three 
years in tlie state penitentiary was 
Imposed upon Shelton Bechtel ot 
Sherwood Wednesday by Circuit 
Judge George R Bagley. Bechtel, 
who was convicted January 30 on 
a forgery indictment, stated that 
lx- would appeal tlx* case and the 
court set ball at 82000.

Damages toUillng 825.425 are 
sought by A. W. Walker and W 
G. Keeney in two suits filed Fri
day against W C 
Dixon as a result of 
crash December 29, 
intersection of Uie 
and Laurel-Hillsboro 
who was a passenger 
car, 
fractured skull, Injured 
imircxl eye, and cuts on 
and leg. alleged to have 
fered in the accident. He 
8200 special damages for medical 
attention. Walker seeks $225 for 
repairs to his car The suit desig
nates John C. Dixon as owner of 
the truck involved hi Uie crash and 
W C. Dixon as operator.

Alleging Uiat their property was 
damaged to the extent of $2500 by 
refuse dumped into an adjoining 
creek by the Banks Cheese com
pany. Mr and Mrs. Ervin Lippert 
of Banks filed a damage suit against 
the cheese manufacturers Friday 
Scum formed by the refuse stopped 

(Continued on pAg* 4. column 4)

an! John C. 
ail automobile 

1933. at the 
Luurel-Scholls 
roads Keeney, 
in the Walker 

usks 825,000 damages for a 
and lm- 
the head 
been suf- 
also seeks

Defining the "New Deal" as a 
great experiment to arbitral 4y Duild 
a plaiux I economy. Bylvun Durk- 
heimer, president ot Wadliams Ac 
compuny, imrtland. outlined the 
need ot NRA codes and predicted 
their tuture development as a def
inite ¡nirt of Uie social order Mon
day at Uie chamber of commerce. 
Changes are the essence of the 
parade of progress and we must 
keep step, he declared, working 
with, not against, the administra
tion in accompllslilng the New 
Deal.

Progress has reached the point 
where business regulation u nec
essary to forestall abuses of other 
people’s rights, Durkhelmer pointed 
out. All business lias been sulfer- 
lng troin abuses ui merchandising 
under the guise of competiUon, a 
practice which lias proved ruinous 
to business and detrimental to the 
public. Codes "free busmess, not 
shackle it," lie stated, quoting Pres
ident Roosevelt.

4 hange Taking Place
Clianges in the economic and so

cial order are often opposed, he 
stated, pointing to the ridicule Uiat 
met pioneers in developing the 
telephone, airplane, and otiier com
mon place factors of life today. 
People must recognize progress, 
must realize tliat they are living 
through a great cliange today, must 
be wise enough to visualize what is 
coming tomorrow, and must be 
student enough to understand de
velopments today.

Tlie New Deal seeks to arbitrar
ily set us a planned economy in 
ahull each phase ot economic and 
Social life will fit into its proper 
place. Durkhelmer declared. Al- 
Uiougii codes are not perfect to
day, they will be relined and Uie 
fundamentals 
part of our 
dieted.

Codes have 
UuU weaknesses may be overcome 
and details may be changed to 
meet future conditions. Declaring 
tliat the present preliminary codes 
arc clumsy and cumbersome, Durk- 
licinier predicted that they wuu.u 

(Continued un page 4, column 4)

wlll survive at a vital 
social order, ne pre-

been made elastic bo

Grand Jury
Panel Drawn

County farmers may make appll- 
latlon for emergency crop prrxluc- 
tlon loans just us soon aa the nec- 
e.j ,ry forms are received by W. F. 
Cyrus, county agent, who will as- 
..;..t in filling out the applications. 
Maximum loan this year has been 

AU
ex- 
ap- 
as-

■»•t at >250, according to Cyrus, 
jx-rsons seeking to borrow in 
cess of 8150 must first have 

credit 
have been 
application 
emergency

piled to the production 
soclMlon at Salem and 
turned down before an 
will be approved for an 
loan.

Farmers desiring an 
loan <an facilitate making out the 
application by assembling required 
information now, declared Cyrus. 
This information includes complete 
legal description, taken from the 
ue<d, of the farm operated by the 
borrower; a list of all obligations 
including mortgages, taxes, unpaid 
store Wils, etc.; kind and acreage 
of 1933 crops produced; the kinds 
and number of livestock and equip
ment owned, and a statement of 
the seed, grain, and feed now on 
hand.

Each borrower must also obtain 
from the county production credit 
council a statement that he is co
operating with ttie production con
trol activity of the AAA. - 
not as many farmers will 
vantage of these loans as last year 
When approximately 200 applica
tions were received by the local 
committee Application blanks are 
not here as yet, but are expected 
soon.

Perhaps 
take ad

Dairymen Act 
In Milk Fight

Producers in Milk Shed 
to Protect Control Body

of Corn-Hog 
Program

tliy Joseph
Final 

com-hog 
been definitely set for April 3. After 
this date no more applications wU 
be accepted. Likelihood that there 
will be an extension of time for 
signing is small since the corn-hog 
plan is for one year only as com
pared to three years tor wheat.

Organization of the county hog 
control association will be com
pleted next week when the directors 
from the six districts will meet 
to elect their officers and the coun
ty allotment committee. The county 
allottment committee will consist 
of three of the board of directors, 
the president of the board being 
automatically the chairman of the 
allotment committee will consist 
county agent leader, will be here 
from Corvallis to assist in the 
making of the county expense bud
get.

Belanner. Aaa't County Agent) 
date for acceptance of 
reduction contracts has

Mrs. M A. Powell, one cf the old
est Oregon pioneers, died here 
Monday.

Early Settler Once Mother 
Queen of State Group

Clerk Lists
Open Offices

Mrs. Boscow Enters Race 
for County Treasurer

Mrs Margaret Ann Powell, 93, 
Oregon pioneer of 1845, died here 
Monday al the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. A. Long, after an ill
ness of a tew days. The pioneer 
woman, who crossed the plains to 
Oregon tn a covered wagon at the 
age of five years, had been falling 
steadily for the past few years, 
out tlie lllnesB which caused her 
death Monday, March 19, 1934, had 
been of short duration.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. from the 
Hillsboro Christian church with 
Rev. R. L. Putnam officiating. In
terment was tn uie Masonic sec
tion ot the Hillsboro cemetery.

Maurice Dean was the soloist at 
the services, with Mrs. Fred Sewell 
as accompanist. Pallbearers were 
E. L. McCormick, W. E. Masters, 
Cal Jack, Fred Cornelius, L. E. 
Wilkes, and E. Creekpaum, all na
tive sons.

Life Interesting
Mrs. Powell was born September 

17, 1840, in Brighton, Iowa, and 
crossed the plains to Oregon In 
1845 with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Umphlette

When the party was three day* 
westward from Iowa, her grand
father, John Earl, died and the 
wagon train was stopped in camp 
until the grandfather was taxen 
home and ouried. Mrs. Powell ar
rived in Vancouver in November 
of that year.

A short time later the family 
crossed into Oregon and spent Uie 
winter at the Charles McKay ranch 
near the present site ot North 
Plains. While at the McKay ranch, 

1 Mrs. Powell met Col. J. L. Meek, 
Oregon's first U. S. marshal, George 
Ebberts and Charles McKay, three 

1 men wnose names are inscribed on 
the historical monument at Cham-

. poeg
In the .spring of 1847, Mrs. Pow- 

, ell. her mother and uncles moved 
to Linn county, settling near Knox 
Butte, six miles from Albany, 
where Mrs. Powell grew into wom
anhood. Her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Earl Umphlette, died in 1847, and 
is believed to have been the first 
white woman burled in Linn coun
ty.

Mrs. Powell was married May 23, 
1858, in Marion county to Stephen 
D. Powell, an Oregon pioneer of 
1851 and an enlisted man in the 
Indian war of 1855-6, serving un
der the command of the late Col. 
T. R. Cornelius and campaigning 
from The Dalles to the upper Yak
ima. They spent the winter of 
1861-2 near The Dalles and 
moved to Tillamook, where 
Fowell operated one of the 
sawmills in that county. From 
amook they moved to Tigard 
later settled at Hillsboro in 
Mr. Powell died in 1910.

The pioneer woman took an ac
tive interest in civic afiairs, was a 
charter member of Butte Grange 
at Tigard, a member of the Hills
boro Christian church and the 
Woman's Relief Corps. General 
Ransom. No. 47. In 1932 she was 
Mother Queen of the Oregon Pio
neer association.

Surviving children are Mrs. Sylvia 
Tucker. Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. L. A. 
Long. Hillsboro; Mrs. Grace Ma* 
honey, Stockton. Cal.; John H. 
Powell, Calwa City, Cal.; and Mrs. 
G. A. Reynolds. Seattle, Wash. Four 
children, George and Grant Powell, 
Mrs. Effie Reynolds and Mrs. Nellie 
Hedrick, are deceased. In addition 
to lier immediate family, Mrs. Pow
ell is survived by two half-brothers, 
John Umphlette of Amity and Al
vin Umphlette of Seattle, Wash.; 
and two half-sisters, Mrs. Martha 
McLeod of Portland and Mrs. Estella 
Ballou of Amity.

Washington county voters will 
ballot May 18 on candidates far 
eight state and district positions, 
three judiciary offices and four 
county positions, according to the 
primary nominating elec:ion notice 
released ths week by Edward C. 
Luce, county clerk. In addition, 
candidates for two justices of the 
peace and five constable offices are 
to be nominated in justice of the 
peace districts.

District offices to be on the nom
inating ballot include: Representa
tive in congress from the first con
gressional district, state senator 
from the eleventh senatorial dis
trict to fill a vacancy in an un- 
expired two-year term, and two 
representatives in the legislative 
assembly from the fourth repre
sentative district. State offices will 
include governor, secretary of state, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion. and commissioner of the 
bureau of labor. Judiciary offices 
include positions four and seven on 
the supreme court and judge of 
the circuit court, nineteenth judi
cial district.

Offices of county commissioner, 
county treasurer, county surveyor 
and county coroner will be open 
for nominations on the primary 
ballot, accord-ng to the notice. 
Candidates for justice of the peace 
in the Forest Grove and Beaverton 
districts Will be open as will the 
positions of constable in the Beav
erton, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, Sher
wood and Tigard districts.

Mrs. Maud Boscow of Hillsboro, 
present incumbent, filed notice of 
her candidacy for county treasurer 
this morning on the democratic 
ticket She is the first to file for 
that office. The only other candi
dacy filed this week was that of 
N. J. Griffin of Banks, who enter
ed tlie race for constable of the 
Forest Grove justice of the peace 
district Saturday under the demo
cratic banner.

Board Organized
Following the organization of the 

county association, the local com
mittees will meet to consider the 
applications in their respective dis
tricts.

District 4 will hold a special elec
tion at Moore’s store, Roy. Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. to elect a com
mitteeman to replace Otto Rieben, 
who has been forced through ill
ness to resign. Only those men 
in the district who have signed ap
plications will be eligible to vote. 
Electon of this committeeman will 
be the sole purpose of this meeting. 
District 4 is that part of Washing
ton county west of the Hillsboro- 
North Plains road and north of the 
road from Sinclair's hopyard west 
to near old Centerville and thence 
west through Verboort to Purdin's 
corner on the Forest Grove-Kansas 
City road, including Hillside, That
cher communities and including the 
Kansas City. Cedar Canyon and 
Manning sections, and other parts 
north.

Publication of the following data 
submitted by each man who has 
filed an application will be made 
in the county papers, ill acres 
all land in iarm. (2> 1933 acres 

(CvRtinued on page 4, column 4)

Dairymen of the Portland milk 
shed are being aroused to action in 
defending the Oregon Milk Control 
board against attacks on the cam
paign to 
of milk, 
ed here, 
warning 
pending 
letter to Mayor Carson of Portland 
protesting against action of the 
consumers' milk committee. Similar 
action is anticipated by dairymen 
In this area.

The Gresham communication 
"condemned and censured” Mayor 
Carson for his sponsorship ol a 
"consumers' milk comnuttee which, 
under the leadership of Thomas 
Sweeney, has organized a campaign 
intented, the dairymen believe, to 
heckle and hinder the work of the 
commission in its retail price sta
bilizing campaign over the milk 
ailed."

The letter also protested the 
"practice of publishing half-truths 
and insinuating statements in the 
Portland press in order to mislead 
the miik consuming public." The 
dairymen, members of the Gresham 
unit ot the Dairy Co-operative as
sociation, further asked. "The dariy- 
men of this district would like to 
know what self-centered organiza
tions are financing Mayor Carsons 
committee."

Attitude ot these grade B milk 
producers is based on Uie belief 
that chains and milk combines, 
which led the fight on the milk 
bill, are financing Carsons commit
tee in its attacks on the milk con
trol commission, according to word 
received from Gresham. Evidence 

(Continued on pace 4, column 6)

stabilize the retail price 
according to word receiv- 
Greshani producers gave 

Monday night of an im- 
fight when they issued a

I : 
of

Women Hurt
In Accident

E
was
ty grand jury which was selected 
Monday for the March term of 
court. Other members of Uie body 
include William 
nelius route 1;
Edward A. J. 
Banks route 2;
Beaverton route
of Hillsboro, and Wallace H. Hoeffel1 
of Beaverton route 2.

Twenty-seven out of a jury panel 
of 31 members reported Monday 
for the opening of the March court 
term. Four of this numbed were 
excused. Additional jurors drawn 

been for the term were William A. As-

ri Sappington of Forest Grove 
appointed foreman of the coun-

A Goodin of Cor- 
John Friday and 
Vanderzanden o t 
Jacob Kemmer of 
1; Edgar A. Jones

Staff of Oregonian
Sponsors Program

Impressions of the European sit
uation will be presented by Dave 
Hazen, globe-trotting Oregonian re
porter. as the lilghlight of the

Amateur Contests
Planned Next Week
Elimination matches in the Wash

ington countv amateur boxing and 
wrestling tournament have I __ _____ _______
postponed until March 29. according bury of Beaverton, Earl R. Phe’lps •sS^inlan ‘^y'^rogram° at \he to Robert Kelly, n>»-rr>K..r <>r tlu> «r r_..a—■_ «_ >_ __ 1. . prvyram ai uie
Hillsboro Athletic club, which is Tigard. Robert H Keil'y'"of 'HiUs- 
sponsoring the event. Tlie show was bony o B Bennett of Beaverton 
originaUv planned for tonight.

Postponement of the elimination 
event was made to eliminate con- ___ .. . ™ i
flict with a "smoker" at Gaston *5 f 5>.Tn‘'lllLS ro'iu' *• w w 
and due to the fact tliat Huber. <-onklm of Metzger. Claude Brokaw 
Aloha and Beaverton entries would Forest Grove route 1. Bertha 
not be ready until next week As Oberst of Sherwood route 3. Jerry
iui added nt traction, two Gaston Ryan of Hillsboro route 1, and
. .. ,. 60 William H. Benjamin of Aloha. Six
pounds each, will stage a boxing of this group will report for duty 1
match. I Friday.

youngsters weighing about

Control of Strawberry Pests

Tlie cost of caring for state wards I 
in Oregon range* from a low of1 
$11.6« per capita at the state hos
pital in Salem to u lilgh of $46.481 
per capita for tlie tuberculosis hos
pital nt The Dalles Institutional 
population luis nil Important bear
ing on tlienc cost figures. The state 
hospital for insane nt Salem has 
a population of 2243 among whom 
to divide administrative and otiier 
overhead costa while the population 
of The Dalles hospital Is only 137 
The character of the Institution also 
Is an imiiortant factor in per enptta 
costs A large percentage of the 
patients at the insane hospluu are 
not only able to take care of them
selves but able to do physical labor 
on Uie liospital farm, in the gar
den and In Uie various industries, 
all of which make for reduced costs. 
Tlie patients nt Uie tuberculosis hos
pital are cither bedfast or con
valescent. requiring the attention 
of doctors and nurses and neces
sitating the employment of more 
jicople in proportion to the popula
tion ot tlie institution. Per capita 
costs at other state Institutions as 
revealed by records of he board of 
control arc: State prison. $20 54; 
Eastern Oregon state hospital, Pen
dleton, $1208; Fairview (feeble
minded), $13.39; boys' training 
school, $35 44; tuberculosis hospital, 
Salem, $3895; blind school, $34.58; 
girls' school, $31.92; 
$4249; blind trades 
land, $36 39.

• • •
Gasoline sales for 

revealed by reports filed with Uie 
(Continued on pave 10, column 3)

deaf school, 
school, Port-

February, as

Mrs. A. L. Chase and her house 
guest. Mrs. Hattie Florin of Chica
go, are In the Jones hospital as 
the result of an automobile accident 
Wednesday afternoon on the Base
line road east of Hillsboro near the 
Chase home. Mrs. Florin suffered 
severe head injuries and Mrs. Chase 
suffered a broken collar bone and 
injury to her side. Other occupants 
of the car. Mrs. W. A. Hughes. Mrs. 
W. G. Ide, and lisa Flonn. escaped 
with minor bruises and shock.

Mrs. Hughes, owner and driver 
of the car. cannot account for the 
accident, but it is thought that the 
steering gear locked, as the car was 
completely overturned. Mrs Ivan 
Simon assisted them from the car 
and took the .injured ladles to the 
hospital, where Dr. A. O. Pitman 
attended them.

Miss Elfreda Hughes of Portland 
suffered a possible fractured skull 
early Sunday morning as a result 
of an automobile accident at Beav
erton. Mr. and Mrs O. Weeks of 
Portland and H. Peterson, driver 
of the car. suffered shock. Alfred 
Berger of Hillsboro was reported at 

tlie

Legion to Sponsor 
Juvenile Conference
Juvenile conference, sponsored by 

the American Legion and Auxiliary 
ot Sherwood, and the first meet
ing of its kind ever held in Ore
gon. will be conducted Friday at 
Sherwood Problems concerning boys 
and girls in the various commu
nities will be considered during tiie 
all-day session.

Special features 
will be under the 
following persons:__  __ ____
Connett of Albany; Girl Scouts and 
Camp Fire girls. Mrs William Klet- 
zer of Portland: junior baseball. P. 
L. Patterson of Hillsboro; child wel
fare, William Kletzer and Elsie Gra
ham of Portland; Americanization. 
Frank Sever of Portland; and "Con
servation of Child Health,’’ Mrs. 
Sadie Orr Dunbar, executive secre
tary of the Oregon Tuberculosis as- . 
sociation.

A public mass meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m.. featuring a talk by 
Mrs. Dunbar on “The Community's 
Obligation to the Child." Luncheon 
will be served at noon and dinner 
and entertainment at 6 p. m. The 
program will conclude with danc
ing starting at 9:30 p. m.

of tlie program 
direction of the 
Boy Scouts. Carl

then 
Mr. 

first 
inl
and 

1881.

____ . ... .. ------------------ —- ---- - - —   c- jo' Vi ill 11 ill uie 
member of tlx of Oomelius, Ludwig Anderson of chamber of commerce Monday noon olnh «Kloh i. m-i . -------- --- ------------------ execuUyes of p¿rtlan¿

newspaper will be present for the 
meeting.

Members of the staff, including 
Paul Kelty. editor-in-chief; Quincy 
Scott, editorial cartoonist; Eddie 
Miller. Sunday editor; and Michael 
J. Frey, circulation manager, will 
be Introduced by E. Palmer Hoyt, 
managing editor. W. Verne McKin- i 
ney will be chairman. Radio stars | 
from KGW and KEX are expected 
to provide entertainment

Non-members of the chamber of ¡ 
commerce are invited to attend and | 
are asked to make reservations by i 
Friday with Ed. L. Moore, secre-1 
tary.

route 2. Lola Munkers and Craig 
C. Condit of Forest Grove. August

I Friday.

tlie sheriff s office as driver of 
other car.

By Dusting Recommended Now
(By Win. F. Crrua, Conntr A«»nt)

Spittle bugs ure already begln- 
I nlng to make their appearance in 
| some .strawberry fields in tlie coun
ty If anything is to be done to
wards coin nil of tills insect pest 

i tlie grower should begin to pay 
some attention now to what lie is 
going to do and the development 

: of these bugs. Hydrated, lime and 
nicotine dust have both been used 
in Washington county during tlie 

I past tliree or four years for tlie 
purpose of controlling .spittle bugs. 
Conclusions among growers vary 
widely as to the cffectiveix'ss of 
tliese two materials. Home growers 
report satisfactory control, some 
otlicrs report no control, others 
Hunk tliev had some partial con
trol and a few leave given up in 
disgust. ... ...

I’erlmixs most of the dusting with 
either ot tlie materials during tlie 
past two or three years has been 
done nt a time when real effective 
control could not possibly have 
Ix’en obtained. GeiieraJly. the treat
ment of the infested strawberry 
ixilcli was begun too late to do 
much gixxl. When tliese insects 
first make their appearance the 
treatment should begin. Illis means 
Uiat in some patches if tliev in- j 
tend to do anything they sliould 
be «lusting right now.

The proper time for dusting will 
depend uixm the number of spittle 
bugs present and the material that 
Is going to be used. If hydrated 
lime Is to 1x5 applied then its ap
plication should tx'gln Just as soon. 
as tlx> first Insects make their ap- 
pearaix e In Uie crown of the plant. 
A later application will usually be 
iiecefisary as there will be more 
bugs coming out later on. If nico
tine dust is going to be used then 
it is probably advisable to delay

the first dusting until more of the 
bugs have made their appearance. 
The cost of Uie nicotine is con
siderably more than tile hydrated 
lime, consequently, the grower 
should try to get n fair degree of' 
control with one application if pos
sible.

11 C. Mote, entomologist Of the 
Oregon experiment station, com
ments on dusting for spittle bug as 
follows: "Our experience with lime 
tuid nicotine dusts lias been that 
where there is a light infestation 
and the application is not made 
too late, lime is of value in com
bating them but not as effective 
as nicotine dust. If Uie infestation 
is heavy, however, tlie lime does 
not kill a sufflcent number of the 
spittle bugs to prevent injury. One 
of the reasons that some growers 
do not get good control from Uie 
dust application Is due to tlie fact 
that they use It too sparingly. It 
is necessary to get gvxid coverage 
ot nil the foliage with Uie lime or 
nicotine dust In order to be of 
value.

"In regard to the dust machines, 
wo prefer Uie bellows type duster 
because of the saving in dust. When 
a bellows type is used, tlie spoilt 
cun be directed to the crown of 
the plant, and with a few puffs 
the dust will cover the entire plant 
and tlie operator can walk to the 
next plant without wasting any 
dual

"Pepco” Receiver
Explains Situation

ProtecUon of the interests of 
creditors, stockholders and the pub
lic is Uie purpose of the temporary 
receivership of the Portland Elec
tric Power company, according to 
Franklin T. Griffith, temporary re
ceiver. No change in services ren
dered by Pepco or any of its oper
ating units is anticipated.

Reason for the temporary re
ceivership at this time was the in
ability of the company to pay $480.- 
000 interest on six per cent deben
ture bonds due in 1950, Griffith de
clared. lliis inability to pay the 
interest was caused by failure of 
the units controlled by the company 
to earn that amount bv March 1. 
A re-organization plan has been 
.submitted to the debenture bond
holders within tlie last three weeks 
and more Uiiui 10 per cent of the 
necessary number have taken ad
vantage of it, lie stated.

Earnings of tlie company show a 
slight- increase and business con- 
¿litlons appear to be on tlie upward 
trend, according to R. R. Easter, 
local division manager.

I

Escaped Prisoner

Hillsboro Seeking

However, some mav prefer 
the rotary fan type of duster. In 
using Ulis kind, care should be 
exercised to get a Uiorotigh cov
erage of Uie plant. Tlie cost of 
Uiesc machines is much cheaper 
now than the quotaUon listed in 
the circular."

If control measures are delayed 
until late in April when the insects 

(Continued on l>»K. 10, column 1)

Returns to Jail
After eight days o f freedom. 

Lawrence Brown. 19. 
who escaped from the county jail 
March 11, returned and gave him
self up Monday night. Brown was 
sentenced to one year in jail De
cember 23 of last year on a charge 
of stripping a locomoUve belonging 
to the Elwood Lumber company 
near Buxton. Frank Kirby, also of 
Portland, who escaped at the same 
time with Brown, has not been 
traced.

of Portland,

Cornelius Resident
Suicides on Friday

Shooting himself through the head 
with a .32 caliber revolver. W. R. 
Tucker. 93. committed suicide short
ly after noon Friday at his home in 
Cornelius Cause of the act was at
tributed to despondency over poor 
health, according to Fred Sewell, 
coroner, who investigated

Tucker had filed application for 
an old age pension and was to have 
had a hearing on the day he com
mitted suicide. He is survived by 
one son. William Tucker, of Forest 
Grove.

Additional Scrip
Is Redeemable

Washington county scrip in 
all denominations from 141 to 
160 has been called by the 
county scrip committee. All 
previous numbers from 1 to 
140. inclusive, have been call
ed at other times.

County scrip, backed by 
county warrants and warrants 
of approved school districts, 
will continue in circulation 
at no discount. Most Hillsboro 
business houses are accepting 
the scrip. Recent action oi 
local banks in accepting coun
ty general and road warrants 
at face value has strength
ened scrip as a circulating 
medium in the opinion of 
many local people.

■+

Southpaw Pitcher
Hillsboro team of the Sunset 

league is in need of a left-handed 
pitcher, according t o Dave La
Plante. manager. He suggests that 
anyone that can qualify get in 
touch with him.

Players signed with the local 
Sunset team are Robert Patterson. 
Vernon Cooke. Robert Brown. Ken
neth Stone. Bob O’Brien. James 
Miller, fielders: Davis Auld and 
Art Hanna, catchers; Harold Frost, 
shortstop; Alvin Schulmerich, Gor
don Rogers, Merle McCoy and 
James Grogan, pitchers; Clarence 
Vandehey. second base; Alfred Et- 
zej. first base, Jess Rasmussen, 
third base. Harry Kent, outfield, 
and Rud Kent, second base

Season opens April 8 with Hills
boro playing Orenco. The Sunset 
team Dla.ved the local Tualatin val
ley league team here Sunday In a 
practice game.

Birthday of Woman
100 Years Old Observed

Mrs Sarah Ann Geil will cele
brate her 100th birthday at Metzger 
today and a public reception will 
be held in the Metzger commu
nity house from 2 to 5 p. m. She 
was born March 22, 1834. at Beth, 
N. “Y.

Peach Growers .Meet
Peach growers o f Washington 

county will meet Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. in Uie Cornelius city hall to dis
cuss possibilities of establishing a 
fair price for the peach crop. _

Berry Growers Protest 
Against Notice of AAA

Protesting against a notice from 
the agricultural adjustment admin
istration allowing Florida strawber
ry shippers to pack and send out 
Inferior grades for charity and un
employment relief, 50 growers, cold
packers and canners of Oregon ber
ries met Tuesday at. Portland. B. E. 
Maling, president of the local Ray- 
Maling cannery, attended the ses
sion and was named as a member 
of a committee to draft a market
ing agreement under the state agri
cultural act.

Motorist Draws Fine 
on Traffic Violation
Fine of $15 and costs was levied 

against L. H. Thayer of Yamhill 
Monday when he plead, guilty in 
the Justice of the peace court to 
a chaige of falling to give his name 
and iiddress at the time of an ac
cident. D. M. French of Orenco paid 
a fine of $5 and costs for failure 
to have an operator's license.

Lester Schmitke of Portland was 
fined $5 and costs last week for 
having an overload on his truck, 
while Ora Myers of Portland paid 
$10 and costs after pleading guilty 
to a charge of having no PUC per
mit. Erma Wolf of Cornelius was 
fined $5 and costs for failure to 
have a tall light burning on her 
car.

Forest Grove Bank to Sponsor
4-H Club Sheep Raising Project

(By Jonah Belanger, AwL County Agent) , Frank Brown. Hampshire breeder 
A new 4-H club sheep raising at Carlton, has made the 4-H club 

project is bein r launched this spring members an excellent proposition 
bv the Forest Grove National bank, for the purchase of a 
John Thornburgh, president of the ewe with a ewe lamb at _  _ _ nritVx ♦tar»!»» wirnnfa

project is being launched this spring 
by the Forest Grove National bank.
bank, has offered 850 in premiums 
for a fall 4-H club sheep show to 
be held in Forest Grove. In addi
tion he has set aside a fund of 
$100 to be loaned to 4-H club mem
bers for the purchase of stock.

Club members will sign a one- 
year note for all or part of the 
purchase price of sheep. The notes 
mav be retired a little at a time 
as the club member is able through
out the year. Thornburgh feels that 
a few sheep are a paying proposi
tion on almost any sizeable farm 
in the county and that as a 4-H 
club project sheep raising has a 
very practical value.

While sheen for this contest need 
not be registered and may be of 
any breed, most of the boys are 
buying registered Hampshire ewes.

registered 
side. The 
will leave 
Saturday, 
ranch to

boys, with their parents, 
Forest Grove at 11 a. m. 
and will go to Brown's 
select their sheep.

In order to maintain _ _____ 
quality of stock the club member* 
are planning to obtain a good ram 
next fall and to bring the ewe* 
to one pasture for about a month.

Several club members already 
have sheep or plan to get them lo
cally. Those who are going to Carl
ton Saturday to select their sheep 
are Bill Cyrus Jr , Hillsboro; James 
Davidson, route 1 Hillsboro; Don
ald Hergert, route 2 Banks; Marvin 
Heyndcrickx, route 1 Cornelius: 
Dick Jossy, route 2 Portland; Bin 
and Evelyn Kelly, route 2 Banks: 
Neal and Ray Knepper, route 2 
Banks, and Nolan VanDomelen, 
route 1 Comehua.
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